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Kow Style and Faacic to 2dak3
Ifair tha Fair Sex.

dauzhur. Mr. R. F. Armatxong, at
Hred City, during tb e-- k.

Mr. Hugh E. Wilson s,ea Thanks-

giving witn r d at lou:a.
Mr. aad Mr. C. W. Wtkinsgave a

small dinuer party Tbursdsy.
s'rs. Lydia Brackett viite4 friend

at Coarltitt during the werk.
Miss Laba Rnrlingama Pnt Thanks-

giving with friends at Owe.
Mr. Wm. Bedell spent a part f tb

wek wita her son at Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Strahan gav a

family dinner party Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey have returned

from their extended eastern tr;p.
Mr. and Mr. W. B. Harder of Ionia

vinted friends m this city Friday.
E. II. Ealtvn of Lansing, epent

Thursday with friends in this city.
MiF. L-- Lewi of 8tsnion. visited

friends in this city during th week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I). Fortnuh are

home from their wedding journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles M. Wi un spent

Thanksgiving witn friends at Ionia.
Mrs. R. J. Sid of Kent Civ. spent

Thanksgiving with friends in tin- - city.
Mrs. O. O. Adams of Allegan, visited

friends in this c.tjr during the week.
Mr. at d ,Mr. James N. DaTis lear

soon for Florida to spend the winter.

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS
AND

Toilet Articles.

of ruck feathers, also cadst b?.ae, run-n- :t

up aod down ad ecied witb cut
VrtUiasta. At the bk three upright
qo-i- is Ultewi bcapaaj'led, so.a prixkie
of VVaJe pliuaeA aad of c.iet
blue vslvet, out i which come tbe
stria-- to pass double uaJtr tte clda.
Another priut cf Wklea cla;ter cocas
dowa ecd reU libtly upun the yellow
kalr. Her coopanwo, ooe cf thd fresh,
wholesome IroMru-eye-d firU who y

develop into fine woman, smiles at
yoo, froas uadar a bl tlck Tel vet hat
with an irrefiixr soft brio whose
curves axw wgnderfully pict'ireque,
and more wonderfully feathery. The
trimmioi is jut a tlj, soft bow of
broad ribbon velvet, and six of tbe new
mushroom tie shadiaff txcax t Lite to

jokien jellcw.
Street gwus are severely simple. If

fit and Jo not five style, tone is

pcaaiile. For the most part they have
coats whose skirts reach to the knee.
Press skirts are narrow and cloeerfit-tin- g

in fact molded to the figure at
to?, with a sudden amplitude at the
foot. The only pcrtciisable trimming
U a wide border of fur, or several nar-
row ones, or else a row of passe-
menterie.

But such passementerie nobody eret
quite saw before. Fancy wide, rolden
meshes sown with seed pearls, with
pale emerald nsil-head- e, or those that
flash out to you the luster of aqua-marin- a.

Imagine it catching down
draperies of creamy-whit- e crrpt f
.l;'fl, and you will get some Idea of the

gown worn at a Thanksgiving night
party at a country honss, when Its
blonde owner set severed hearts a
tremble. For she bound her golden
hair with ropes of real pearls,
and enwrapped her millc-whlt- e throat
with the same perfect jewels. Even
her tiny slippers she is a second Ci-
nderellawere powdered with the white
drops that mijht be fairy tears made
immortal. Another gem which upon
the same occasion enhanced the charms
.of her brunette dearest foe is of blue-gree-n

silver-spangl-ed tulle made with
,the suspicion of a fan train over blue-gre- en

shot silk. At foot the skirl
ibaa an enormously full tulle niche with
, a row of stemleaa pink roses through
; the center. The same trimming, but
! smaller, outlined the low neck. On

either shoulder there was a bl?, real

Standard Goods at Popular Prices.
The popular prices at which the Best Perfumea and Soaps are

being sold by us, together with the extensive assortment
offered, has made this department a success from

its beginning. We are offering
Lub in' Perfumes:

At 36c per or., bottle included, in the following oders:
White kosc Jocky Club, btehanotis, Violet, YUng Yhnj,West End, Patchonly and Heliotrope.

Lautier Fils Perfumea :

36c per oz . bottle included. Odors. Tube Rose, Rrse
Geranium, White Rose, Opoponax, lamin. St phanoti.
Heliotrope, Frangipanna, Ylang Ylan:, Wood Violet,
Jockey Club and Essence Boquet. Special Odors: Mi
Bells, Evanaline and Edelweiss 39c per oz., bjttie ed.

Lady Grey Perfumes :

35c per oz., bottle included, Tea Roe, Lng Branch, New
Mown Hay, White Heliotrope, Aroutus, Clove Pink,
White Rose, Lilley of the Valley, UgdaUa and
Patchouley.

Colgate Perfumes
3'c per oz., bottle included. Odors, Pansy Blossom, Sweet
Pink, Caprice Cashmere Boquet, Sweet Pea, Mignonette,
Itahan Violet and White Lilac.

Kirk's Perfumes :

Odors, Blue Lilac, Shandon Bells, Russian Violet, Russian
: Roses, Lilas Blanc, Tea Rose, Sweet Clover and Musk.

Jean Artaud's Perfumes :

28c per oz. (bottle included) odors Heliotrope. White Rose,
Violet Violet de Parmc, Apple Blossom, Ylang Ylang,
Jockey Club, Lilley de Franc Ocean Spray, Lilley of the
Valley, Jasmin and Marie Stuart.

We Also Offer
A choice line of the following odors at x8c per oz., (bottle
included) odors. White Rose, Lilley of the Valley, Jacque
Rose, Jasmin, Jockey Club and Wood Violet. These
prices for the balance of the season of 1891: Oakley' 4
oz. Tripple Water, 5 c; 4711,4 oz. Cologne, 5; to ger &.

Gallet. 40Z. Eau de Cologne, 50c; Johann Maria Farina, 4
oz. Cologne, 50c; Raymond's Floral Cologne, 8 oz. 63 c.

Lazell & Dalley's Toilet Waters :

Raymond branl, 4 oz. bottles 33c, 8 oz. bottles 63c, 8 ot.
Flcrda Water 23c. Pure West India tiay Rum 12 oz.
29c, Pinauds' fc.au de (Quinine 8 oz. 69c.

Cwcitaued hum Ka

Mr. and Ms. Harry MilUr of No. 455
Jflerboa avenue, were the rec;p:eut
uf a gauine tarpnso prty Fndsy
evening. Mr. and Wr. MUier lea?
soju for Delding where Mr. Miller will
ULe cturo of a bole!.

The dancing club which was organ
iztd four years ao trmcipally throughtue etforts ot Mr. Sic-rr.- Casaard. who
was then M; Waters, will reaemlIe
Deceuiber 3 in llsrtmin's small hall for
an evening's pleasure and to open the
season vr;tn a tjopw Uraun's orchestra
will probably be enjaed for the sessua
ss uiual, snd it is bopd to continue the
parties as they have t- -a dur;ng pre-
vious winters. This rli b may be known
as the old dauring clmor dancing club
No. i, and niut cot identified with
the new club which has taken tfie tame
came and meets at the sm r'a e er

10. The two club ar distinct
organizations, thoujh loth ar com-
posed of prominent youn aocietr peo-
ple.

Orer one hundred couples attended
the Thankivmg hop given Thursdayn g it at the armory by the Misses Uage
and Benedict.

The Misses Waterbnry of Kalamazoo
gave a card party Mondiy evening ia
nonor of Mim Ethel Quunby who wss
the quest of Mis Duruham.

Tha .Silent Sixt-en- " clnb will meet
Monday evening al Simmons' hall at: i
elect iCi ers tor the coming yetr.Their first hop will be givea ia about
thrc't weeks.

Miaa Fann e Wilcox's married peo-
pled dancing .Us met Friday evening
nt Simmons' Hall. The club though
but recently organized has a member-
ship of tcventy-fou- r couples and the
following new members were present:
Mettle, and Mesdsmes Dr. Kobinv-n- ,

J. M. Wilzox, Fred ilarber. J. M. Otte.
D. I.. Camr.au, J. K. l'billips, W. L.
Jeniso'i, Jag. L. Curtis, W. J. Iiu6ell,

V. S. Trait, T. K. llaberkorn, Chas. L.
j Wilson. Excellent music ras in at-

tendance and a very enjoyable evcuing
j

was spent.
; Mr. and Mrs. Dutmer entertained tho
Eur!iigon Pedro club Monday even-m- g

at their homo, corner of Central
avenue and Pleasant street. Mrs. W.

: J. Kussell won the ladies' first prize, a
: set of silver fruit knives. The gentle-- !
men' first pri:e was Von by John I.
Curtis. Mrs. D. L. Campau took tho
booby, a glass fruit dish, and C. D.
Siocum contented himself with a chma
plate because ha won a few games.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Guest, of
No. 31 Lake street, entertained the
Lantern pedro club Wednesday even-in- ?.

Mrs. S. H. Sweet won the ladies'
first prize, a pretty pink lamp. Mr. J.
A. Wilson won the gentlemen's tirct
prize, a blue lamp. Booby prizes, a
red and a green toy lantern filled with
perfumery wer won by Mrs. Wilson
and Mr. Bechtel. The club, which was
recently organized, ha the following
oRScers: Preside nt.Mr. Chauncey Uuest;
vice pre dent, Mrs. A. P. Green; sec-rvtar-v,

W. T. Wilson; treasurer. Miss
Gertiute Ander'on. Meetings will bo
held every two weeks at the homes of
tho members. Mr. and 51 rs. Sweet, of
Henry street, will entertain the club
Wednesday, December P.

Mr. and Mr. Edward A rmitaje en-
tertained the Neighborhood pedro club
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. David
Forbes were fortunate in securing the
lirft prizes and Mr. and Mrs. McNat--

msnaKl to retain the consolation
prizes in the family.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Hi B'icu of No. C:6 Cl erry street,
ohm rved the anniversary of Mr. Ho-kiu- 's

birth by entertaining a party of
tiftr truest at progressive pedro. Miss
McKay and Mr. John Newhoue won
first prizes, and MI& Susie Ntwhouso
and Mr. lloskens took tho consolation
gifts.

Mr. A. S. Goodman entertained a
I'ompsny of eight bachelor friends at
dinner Thanksgiving day, at us home,
No.'CS llHtiponi street. The guests
vro M 'srs. S. S. Corl, Heber Knott,

Ilubcr N ithrup, John II. Wheeler,
Charles .McQuewan, Fred. A. Twamley,
W. N. Corl and W. J. Deppen. Mrs.
Coodman is in Gum my.

Miss Delia Orveu ot" Lake avenue
ave a C o'clock dinner Thanksgiving

day. Covers were laid for thirty.
Cards, dancing and music contributed
o tho evening's pleasure.
General L. G. Kutherford ate a game

tinner with Mr. J. W. Rosenthal and
family. Mr. Rosenthal shot the game
himself.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dibble entertained
the Young People's pedro club Wednes-
day evening, at their home, No. 91
Lagrave street.

MATRIMONIAL,
Ilnrbour-Msy- .

Mr. Harry E. Barbour and Miss Nellie

Msy Beede were married Wednesday
evening at the homo of tba bride's
parents. No. 107 First avenue, the Iter.
II. A. Mclntyro officiating. Miss Ber
tba Barb a was the maid of honor and
Mr. Ed. W. Cowlwhaw was thy groom's
i et nun. Between one and two hund-
red guests were present and the event
vris a happy one. Mny beautiful
gifts were presented and the Toiin
couple start on life's journey under
the mot fav..rabe auspices. They
will not tftk a trip st present but are at
home to their friends at No. 10.1 First
avenue. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Bottsford of Dorr.

Wednesday evening Mr. Walter Van
Keurcn and Miss Ada Lulu Sherk were
married at the res dencs of th hide's
sifter, Mrs. A. J, Dayton. No. 674

Wealthy avenue, the Rev. John Hen-ta?- e

ofteiat ng. They will beathome
at No. 91 Baxter street after Dectmber
10.

Dr. It. Robinson of Chicago an Miss
Mabel Bm tt were married NVednpdy
morning at tho residence ot the iride
parent. No. C3 Colfsx street, by the
Uv. W. A. Frje. They left mme-diate- iy

the ceremony for their .'uture
home m thiesgo.

Anuxu otn ritiitjfDi.
When, Wkcr aad Hw Thy rasesl the

John Roberts has returned Elk
Bapds.

1'r. M. L. Calkins has retared to
Jackson.

V. s Kate Kcnkle tas retnned to
Caieiotv.a.

Mr. E. T. Newbroagh ba renrned
to Ln ie.g.

?lrs. T. W. Fletcher has been Try ill
but is recovi r,r.f.

M:ss Fosa C. Kinjstent thacagiv.
trg at Newayf.

Prcf A. H. More had rir.tM Mddle-v- .l

Wrdneiy.
Mrs. S. T. Tufts of Jackson is ratios;

trend in th-- s oty.
It. B. Vandsrcok of AHeganpnt

th week m this city.
M.st Vn Bjren spnt Thsnksirng

rith B g Rsp ds fr.end.
Mrs. N. E-- Warm, accompani! hy

Maur Maurice AJlnch, v,sue ber
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S)tb Lils iu-na- w

girt-
- rty tita at

ftas a IV Ae TfmiMtti

fKowadajs U U hard to My walch U
ths aol ror- - aad ftart ihe
shop wUid or Use vma tiy lure
Uld Ill Vldw t3U With tMVJ,
aharfxy fox sireel wear cmi'a
hair, soft a sheeny a silk,
fruses sAd chuU wiih the bloom of
ticutch Bulla acd bathrs verlsylaf
their greaad brow a or fray or olive.
Thy are U ttter, ihij are
a laach m tint jvu reocvoiM tiem at

ae a ta tesul rprei.wn utw
and beaatifal LLuLt. There U won-dert-nl

tadividoaiity Lb the greand
cUri Tke grays ar cold or warm or
iasaar or freaki. Cm br& nca the

01

1 yAi- - l''t1

mw prsieirs res imxiirsxr.

gauntlet betwixt the sorrowful dead
leaf tiat aad tba pesky Joyoasnesaol
gold color, aa tbe anry flames of burnt
orange. Manj are overlaid with
aplaahes and blotches either contrastLag
or tarmonuing with the ground. Other
show riflV strip or broad uneven
patches of doep blue or deeper red.

Amoo; tbe moat striking was a bin
eheviat bound with tawnj orange, late-

ly choaea for a new bride's gomg-awa- y

Own. A Test of dull blue silk w::s let
into tbe plain close-fittin-g round bodice,
over wbicb tbe close bell-si- c Irt fastened.
Bi&hop sleeves of the cheriot fathered
iuil iato a loene waUtbaod pass easily
vp and down orer tbe tight blue silk

Tbe bishop sleeve, by the way, Is

fashion' latest caprice, and ever so
anoeb more fashionable than the bell
eleev of tbe recent past. It is perfectly
straight, deeply rounded at tbo top,
gathered rery fall 1b the arxnhole and
at tbe wrist tnto a band big enough to
lip easily over the hand and forearm.

Underneath it fashion decrees a tight
coat sleeve of either a contrasting cr
harmoauiog color.

Very many such were seen at the
hors sbw. It is ancient history now,
"bat all tbe fashionable world and Lis
wife were on dre paxade, so it b
worth while to Ull of the gowes. One
ornament of the Four II an J red was no

nd stylish in a gown of fine gray cloth,
xnade as a Ion basque, with big outside
pockets and rows of enameled buttons
that mi;ht bare been heirlooms and
were certainly works of art. The
basqne fastened over a handsome white
waistcoat sown with tiny real jewels,
taeh In its separate setting upon a tiny
jtpiral sprinjf The ht was of black
felt with npiUadin? bla:k Telret loops
and a bird with outstretched wings. A

gown even more notable had a beige
jrround with rinj pattern of moonlight
blue upon it. The insure skirt had a bor-

der of sharpy marmot fur. In front there
was a eoqniile of moonlight blue velvet
heavily embroidered in fold, and at the
baek of the neck a bow of moonlight

A raocsMAV sowjf.

Mae velvet ribboa wbcee eads reached
sTtite to the ben.

There wre perbspe a drten hnnter
freea with sable triracaipf rariously
a fplied. That is ladeed euite tf4 eotn-bisat-

of the m!nte thonf b all eorta
f sharpy and enrly furs are h'jb la

taer as trirssale J.
flare U a damsel fnrfim In dall red

and yellow taa mneb irdeed tbst
she reeJll aa avtema fwei. The bell
ktri ef shsfgy red clth bsi at th

foot thre scsat puffs ef velret jast
matching its color. A pSf ef the sain

el-re- t hid tbe jetlo of wUt and
fain Te bodiea wis the richest

roWea tan with jeweled
bswrooirbt ep H stnff. Tbe beunet
was a wreath ef ostrich tire, sbsdiot'
frees wd to yelVw-brew- a with eeiatii-Xe- at

vMgia fiaahiaf frees eeh feash-arr-y

etan4.
i This bnvret ammej tire meet stylish

f the noa In see It Is the eer
iaeerit tna. The ewi It b eslst bltue
!eilve W iA 1 lcf fr.ld ar-w-e4 th

,)e4jrs llirSTy piftd the f,rBad
land ee l Ln sHore witH a bit etly

akie Vtst ths ifly? Lej.a. FT4

Toilet Preparations.
Pozzonias Face PowJcr
Melvina Cream
Uelvina Lotion --

Bailey's Swan Sown

Recamier Cream - $x.oo
" Balm - x.oo
" Lotion - x.oo

Creme Simon - .67

35C
35
35
Xj

xgc

Mi Cornelia Wilier has gone to Bat-- J

tie Creek to spend the short holidays.
MissFb ri Barnes went to Kalamazoo

to pend Thanksgiving with her parents.
Lotta M. Glazier spent the wee with

F. D. Glazier and family at Whitehall.
Mrs. Frank Hale visited Mrs. W. E.

Loom is of Greenville during the week.
Miss Mar Draper of Allegan, spent

Thanksgiving with friends m this city.
I o lis Jacoby of Allegan, ate turkey

with his parents in this city Thursday.
Mrs. J. S. Spearman of Whitehall

spent Thanksgiving with friends in this
citr.

Miss Julia Howig snent Thank-giv.n- g

with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shel-
don.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnes of Ionis,
spent Thanksgiving with friends in this
city.

Mr. neber Knott visited Mr. and Mrs.
E.E. Ford of Kalamazoo, daring toe
week.

Mirs Vesta Pratt spent the Thanks
giving i o'iday with her parents at Cal-
edonia.

Mrs. E. S. Pratt, of Traverse City, is
the gue&t of her sister Mrs. Reuben
Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vartdrsluis
speut Thanksgiving with friend in
Holland.

Mesdames William and Chas. Dreuke
spent Thanksgiving with their sister at
Portland.

M.T. Ryan and family of Allegan,
ato turkey with W. . Ryan and family
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gibbs of Ed more,
ate Thanksgiving turkey with relatives
in this city.

Luther Smith of Chicago came over
to spend Thanksgivingwitu his parents,
J. B. Smith.

At. S. White ate Thanksgiving turkey
with his daughter, MUs Nettie, at Ake-le- y

institute.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wonderly re-

turned from the Pacific coast last night
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Krudenier spent
Thanksgiving with tbeir parents at
Grand Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Emery spent
Thank .'giving with Mr. Emery's parents
at Spring Lake.

Mrs. Emma P. Runion has been
called to Ravenna by the serious i hiess
of her mother.

Mrs. A. C. Brown of Maple Rapids,
spent Than ksgivuig w ith her daugutt-r-,
Mrs. O. F. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Perrine of Jack-
son are iu the city. They will return
home tomorrow.

Misses Kittie and Belle McKinzie of
Grand Haven visited friends in mis city
auring ine wock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Mosher of Jack-
son spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Brig.

Miss Ruuie Weston has rctnrned to
Ocala. Fla., aftei a pleasant visit with
fnends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tucker of Big
Rapids ate Thanksgiving turkey with
friends in this city.

Mrs. William Ball of Detroit spent
Thursday with h r brother, C. I. How-
ard, of First avenue.

Mis Aileen Ilerrmgton came borne
from tho Kalamazoo seminary for tho

! Thank siviug vaeution.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McReynolds spent

Thursday at Muskegon, the guests ot
F. A. Nims and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R, Rudd and children
of Allegan, spent Thanksgiving witu
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Updyke.

Misses Lulu Feighuer and Electa
Furniss ol Nashville, visited friends m
this city early in the week.

Mi Grace Mitchell and Mr. Arthur
Mm hell attended the Co. F ball at
Grand Haven Thursday night.

Mrs. II. L. Crcsiwell is vary ill at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbo.nas Wilde of Coopersville.

Mis es Minnie Bo t and Jessie Jleth-eringto- n

spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Martha Nyland of Grand Haven.

Mrs. Emma Bonnitt Keepers of Chi-
cago, is visiting Mrs. Henry C. Post.
Mrs. Keepers is a well-know- n elocu-
tionist.

Harley Davis, who is a student in the
conservatory of music at Yp i anti,
spent Tbaaksgiving with friends at
Jackson.

Misses Myra Tillotaon and Ethel
Jones of Charlotte will ente. 8U
Mark's training scbou Her curst De-
cern tx r 1.

Mr. and Mrs. IInry Oswald have re-
turned from an extendid trio throush
Canada. They also suited Detroit and
iwcnesver, l.

Misses Minnie Cook, Eugenie Brown,
Flora Besdle, Florence Croniw. II dis-
cussed the festive turk with relatives
in Hastings on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Captain J. Barry, Mrs. D. Blakt
and Mrs. W. B. McLaughlin, of Muske-
gon, spent Thanksgiving with relatives
and old friends in this city and Walker.

Mis Alice King, Edith Power. J.
Myttle Bardsy Nellie Fairs and Ida M.
Archambeault, students at the Michi-

gan seminary, spent Thanksgiving at
their borne in this city.

Mr. d Mrs. II. Burleson, and Mitt
Liu; Connor spent Thanksgiving t
K!metoo. and attended the wedding
cf their aster, Miss Connor, to Mr.
Wail, of tbe Western Union.

Th Ret, Daniel tlown of Detroit,
whose paper, "A Way Ojt of Agnos-ticks-

attract! much attentoa at
the recent Unitarian conference, wiil
preach at the Umtariaa church this
morning.

The Rev. Mist Mil Tjppr has Ween

called to Menominee, .. to ttend
the foreral of th late R. Henry
Doty Maion. wh was warns personal
frend of M si Tnpo Tba lady Will

prtich to h,s peopiS) todsy.

Colgate's Antiseptic Dental Powder
Johnson & Johnson Zonweiss --

Chesebrough's Pure Vaseline, 3 oz. bottle,
"
" i

"
Colgate's Pure Glycerine, 2 oz. bottles

Cold Cream .
Camphor Ice --

Rouge de Theatre, No. x8 - -

Collapsable tube
5 oz. bottles
x lb. can

Soaps.

lace butterfly, and a third hovered orei
the roses abloom in beauty's hair. An-

other gem was of yellow Eilk, hand
"wrought, with pink orchids and yellow
jeweled centers.

' One of this autumn's brides, wh m
I wedding gowns are dow oa

! at rent XBTon tea.
i

Fifth avenue, has decided to make their
linings, instead of an accessory, a fea-

ture. They are all silk, cf course.
Sometimes they harmonize, oftcner
they contrast Tividly with the stuff they
accompany. For instance, a reception
gown of black rSjale is lined, waist
and skirt, with exquisite old-ros- e satin.
A rough cloth, whose olive surface is
blotched with a tint that looks like
nothing so much as an autumn leaf in
which frost has left but the ghost of its
scarlet flame, has fcr its lining a high
libt of the same tender color. A water
green silk is lined with palest sea-she- ll

pink, a yellow that glows like liTe sun-

shine shows inside something that re-

calls a mauve Tail laid lightly over the
heart of a silver pick rose.

This same loTely brido hijt a gown or
two worth a paragraph eren as to
their outside. For example, a morning
gown of the richest clear red wool, to
line and close of woof that it puts
eatin to the blush. It is cut to sit closo
in the back with a demi-trai- n edged
with a silken quilting exactly matching
its color. The front is of soft, thick
ribbed gray silk, with triple clustered
stripes of white and red. It Is gathered
full into a broad gray collar and shirred
in diamond pattern teth shape of the
bust Over this the red wool falls in
long jacket fronts that reach quite to
the foot.

At an early tea given to one of the
Astor family a few days after the birth
of the young heir, who is said to haTe
his mother's hands and hair, with Astor
features, one of the guests was thus
gowned. She sat near tho tea-tabl- e in
a high carved mahogany chair, a per-
fect picture of the grand dame U d
titeU. tier gown was of the richest
fawn corded silk, made with deep
folded Test that was fastened at the
waist with a belt of jet and gold em-

broidery. Embroidery to match ran
around collar, wrists and skirt above a
deep band of beaver fur. She wore,
likewise, a half-fittin- g Test of beaver-eolore- d

Telret. In front of her stood a
yonisg wptatn who could almost dis-

count the glories ef King Solomon. Her
gown was heliotrope cloth, with
ahaded metal embroidery in gold, silver
and copper. It fell at th back in a
demi-trai- and opened in front orer an
under-dres- s of the riebrst stamped t1-T- ft

In Louis XV. patterns. The toque
was of cloth and relvet to mitch.

she was a mighty impressive
testimony to the dr4vrakers' hijh
art. Eu.rx Osborx.

THE 8TATION OfcoPAIR.
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Toilet
COLOOATE'S Eau de Cologne

White Clemstis
" Bweet Lavender
" Guest Koom 5

" rim
" Honey

Turk-s- Bath
" Pelham

Brown Windsor
OAKLEY'S Lettuco Soap

" Manchsl Niel Rosa
' Camel ia -

" Glycerin -
Kwcepstakes --

Ewret Brier
KIRK'S Shandon Bells

Juvrnde
M Queen Bath
M Montrose
" Glycerine

Curticura 8oap-Hipec- isl

Packers Tsr 8osp
4T11 White Ross rVap
4711

Coadrsy's Lettace Scap
Pears hVented Sp -
Pears' Uniented Soap

IVc Have Just Received a Large Asorimcnt of Fancy
Bodies, and Cases suitable for

Holiday Gifts


